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In the Maner of Alton H. Maddox, a

suspendcd attorney.

Griwance Committee for the Second and
Eleventh Judicial Districts, pctitioner;,
AIon H. Maddox, resPondent.

OPIMON & ORDER

DISCPLINARY Procecding instinrted by tbe Grievance Comminee for the

Th was adoittcd to the Bar on March 15,

1976, at a terrr of the Appellatc Dvisioo of the Sriprcme Court in the First Judicial

Dcpartrrcnt under the nagre Alton E- lvtaddox, Jr. By an ordcrof this court, dated trIay 21,

1990, the respondent was suspended from the practicc of law based upon his continuing refusal

to cooperate witb the Grievance Commifiee's investigation into his alleged professional

misconduA. The rcspondent, howev6, ws permined to complae his represen6tion of the

dcfeodant in a criminal proceeding eutitled People v Alfred C. Slarpton Ondictment No.

676ttilg) then pending in the supreme court, Nec, york counry. By an order dared June'1,

lgg1, rhc marter was rcferred to the Honorable I-con D. IJzet, ai Spccial Rcfctcc, '.o hear and

re,port. fie rcs.nondcot was affordcd l0 days to file an ansver' and the responCent's

cross-morion to dismiss the petition for lack of jurisdicrion, or, in the alternative, to direct his

automatic reinstalement. was dcnied.

Robert H. Straus, Brooklyn, N.Y.. for petitioner'

Alton H. I{addor. Jr., Brooklyo, N.Y" respondenlPro se'
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In this proceeding, the respondent B.as

chargd witlr rc/o allegations of profe-ssional misconduct. The Special Referee sustained both

charges and rcjected the respondent's claim of selective enforcement. Tte respondent now

moves to rcject the Special Referce's report and to enter an order in his favor dismissing the

charges. The petitioner cross-moves to confirur the Special Referee's report.

Charge one dleges that on October 6, 1988, the petitioner received a

complaint from the New York Sute'Attorney-General. The Anorney-General's complaint

alleged that the rcspondent, s o atrorney, had engaged in serious professional misconduct in

connection with the highly publicized Tawura Brawley matter and his representation of trIs.

Bnwley in that maner. Based upon the Anorney-General's complaint and two othen with

rcspect to thc same maner, the Grievance Comminee initiated an investigation pursuant to 22

NYCRR 691.4(c).

As part of its invesdgation, the Grievance Commicce requested, by a lener

dated October 20, 1989, that the rcspondant appear before the Committee to give testirnony on

November 13, 1989. The rcqpondent faitod and rcfused to appear beforc the Grievance

Committce for the purposes of giving testimony. He dso failed and refused to appear on

,several occasions thercaftcr. As a result of the respondent's contirouing rcfusal to cooperate

with the Gricvancc Comminee in its investigation, the Griwurce Comminee has been

prwented from cornpteting its rgguiry imo the Anorney-General's charges, which rcmain

praaice of law until funher order

of this court.

Tb prcscnt proceeding relarcs solely to the rcqpondent's rpfusal to coopefitre

in the investigation of thc Attorney-General's comphinl. Charge one alleges that in rcfusing to

^Wqr 
befqre the Grierrance Committcc and in refusing to coopenrte with is investigation, the

rcspondent violated Code of Professional Rcqponsibiliry DR l-102(AX, and (8) (former [7])

e2 ITYCRR 1200.3[alt5], [8D.
Cbarge two alleges that, after being suqpended from the practice of law by ut

order dated lvlzy 21, 1990, the rcspondent failed o file with the Clerk of this court an affidavit

showing compliarrce witb that ordcr and with the rules of this court- Charge two alleges that in

railing to file an affidavit of compliance, the rcspondent violatd22 NYCRR 691.10(0 and

Code of Professional Responsibility DR. l-102(AX5) and (8) (former Ul) Q2 NYCRR

1200.3[a][5], [8I).
Upon a rcview of the evidcnce adduced, n'e conclude that the Special Referee

properly sustained both charges. Accordingly, the respondent's modon to rcject the Special

Referee's repon and to enter an order in his favor dismissing the charges is denied and the

petitioner's cross-motion to confirm.the Special Referee's repon is granted.
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e-SffiEs of accommodadons rha! i+,ere made to the

respondent by the Grievance Committee, the Special Referee. and this coun to secure his .

cooperzrrion. After being served with a copy of the Anorney-General's detailed complaint, the

reqpondent railed to comply with at least three requesrc by the Grievance Commitree to answer

the complaint. The rcspondent was repeatedly advised that his continuing failure ro respond to

the substance of the Anorney-General's complaint might rcsult in the Comminee's requesring

that he be suspended from the practice of law. When threatened with a motion for his interim
suqpension, the rcspondcot submiced a letter dated December 12, 1988, to rhe Honorable

wiUiam Booth, then Chairman of the Grievance Committee for the Second and Eleventh

Judicial Districts, in which he provided an :rnswer to the Anorney-General's complaint.

Thercafter, the Grievance Comminee withdrew its motion to suqpend the rcspondent.

By a lener dated October 20, 1989, the Grievance Comminee informed the

rcspondent that his prcscnce beforc it was required; yet the rcspondent failed to appear beforc

the Committee on the scheduled date of November 13, 1989.

The Grievance Comminee subsequently moved to suspend the reqpondent from
the pnctice of law, pursuaot to22 l.fYCRR 691.40X1), when he failed to appezu and give

testfunory regarding the Grievuce Comminee's investigation of the Anorney-General's

complaint. The rcspondent cross-moved to dismiss the proceedint or to ret1uire the Comminee

to accord him a public proceeding. By a decision and order dat€d Novernber 30, 1989, this

court dcnicd the Grievance Comminec's motion !o suqpend the on the

at a tine to be determined by the Committee, to give

testimony and to providc it with materials retevant to its pending investiguion of alleged
professional misconduct. In deoying the rcspondert's cross-motion, this courr norcd rhat at that
juncnrrc, i.e., at the irwestigatory sage prior to the commencemeot of ury disciplinary
proceeding, the need for confidentiality, in order to promote the voluntary giving of evidence

and to minimize ouride interfercnce with the investigatory process, outweighcd the

rcqpondent's intercst in bcing provided with a public forum.

hrrsuant to this courl's November 30, 1989, order, the Grievance Committee

afforded the respondent nvo funher oppornrnities to appear beforc again moving to suqpend him

based upon his continued failurc to cooperate with its investigation. By a lener dated February

26, 1990, the Clerk of this court informed the respondent that his request that the invesrigarory

stage of the proceeding be bypassed and that the Grievance Comminee proceed direcrly
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ffi;risciplinart/ hearing had b*n denied by tfus coun. The Clerk ajso informed the
rEspondent that the Grievance Committee's motion to suspend him had been held in abeyance

in order to afford him yet another opponuniry to appeir before the Comminee no larer than

Nlarch 15, 1990. Although the respondent appeared before the Grievance Commirree on the

designated date, he did not testify. He demanded additional documents and a further

adjournrnent. The requested documents were provided, and the respondentts appeaxance was

adjourned until May 7, 1990. Although the respondent appeared on that date, he was

uuprepared to testify due to his involvement, as defense counsel for the Reverend Alfred C.

Sbarpton, in a criminal trial in the Sr.rpreme Court, New York County. Significantly, the

pending criminal maner had been adjourned by the trial judge to allow the respondent an

opportunity to appeiu ud testify before the Grievance Comminee.

By an order of this court dated lil/;ay 21, 1990, the rcspondent was suspended

fmm the practice of law with leave to complete his reprcsenadon of the Reverend Alfred C.

Sharpton in the pending criminal proceeding through the sentencing of the Reverend Sharpton,
should he be found guilty.

After the service of the petition and the rcspondent's ulswer, numerous points
wcre raised which required rcsolution by the Special Referce. At a prclirninary confercnce on

August 18, 1992, the Grievance Committee's counsel declared that the Comminee's affirmative
casc would consist of the opinion ud order of suspension, which be alleged was the equivalent

of urmmary judgment in favor of the Grievance Commiuee. The Special Referee dircaed the

Pardctt to submit memoranda of law oo thu point. By a dccision datcd December 9, 1992, the

hearing be held to protect
tbe rwpondent's liberty interc$ in &e pursuit of the profession of law. The Special Referce

reasoned that, while due process does oot precludc courts from exercising the power to enjoin
lawyen from practice pending a fuU discipl.inary hearing, it docs not relieve discipLinary

authorities from the necessiry of holding a full evidentiary hearing.

The hearings werc ultimately held over a prolonged period of time in a

courtroom that accommodated scveral hundrcd persons. The Spccial Referee did not dismiss

the twpondent's defensc of selective prosecution notwithsanding the rcqpondenr's failure to
meet the usual thrcshold requirement of showing a reasonable probability of success when such

a defense is. raised. The Special Referce's report states, in rclevant part, "For
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reasons reladng to [theJ respondent's prominence in thc Afric.rn-American communiry, [rhe]

Referee exercised his discrEtion to give [the] respondent the opportunity to prove his disrurbing

claim that the petition to disciptine him for alleged non-coopcration was based on his race and

that Caucasian attorneys, similarly siruated, would not have bccn subject to discipl.inary

proceedings. "

To date, the respondent has not cooperated with the Grievance Committee's

investigation of the Attorney-General's complairt beyond offering to appear and testify on a
new date, while rcsewing his right to invoke, inter alia, the anorney-client privilege.

In determining an appropriate measure of discipline to impose, we have

considered various mitigating factors including the respondent's leadership contriburions to the

African-American community, his involvement in civil rights causes, and the numercus

cbaracter witnesses that werc presented on his behalf.

On the other hand, the reqpondent is guilty of serious professional misconduct

by virnre of his continuing defiance of court orden; his failurc to comply with the nrles

governing suspended attorneys; and his unsubsuntiated accusatioos that the courts, the

Anomey-General, and the Grievance Committee are victimizing him because of his rzce.

Moreover, the reqpondent does not have an uublemished disciplinary r€cord.

Thc Grievance Comminee reprimandcd the reqpondent oo September 13, 1988, for his

-gO. J-ulJ. l-1, to8{; -when -k.thpgr-.*-,
his briefcase 'in the direction of the Judge's bcnch, strikiag the bcoch. The rcspondent's

attcmpt to set asidc the rc,prirnurd was denied by the United States District Court for the

Fastern Dstrict of New York (Gtasser, f.) on March 23, 1990, and sanctions were imposed

against the rcspondent for his assertion of a frivolous claim.

Finally, the rcspondclt's failure to rccognize his obligation, as an anorney

admiucd to practice law in this jurisdiction, to comply with the rulcs promulgated by this court

bespeatc a fundamental disrcryect for the judicial system. Under these circlrmsunces, the

rcspondent is suspended from the practice of law for a period of five years effective as of the

d^tp of this opinion and order.

MANGA}.IO. P.J. THOIvIPSON, BRACKEN, SIr'I-LIVAI.I and BALLETTA, JJ., concur.
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oRDERED drat the respondent's motion to rcjcct the Special Refercc's repon
and to enter judgment in the rcspondent's favor is denied; and it is furtlrer,

ORDERED that the petitioner's crcss-motion to conftrm the Spccial Referee's
rcport is grurted; urd it is funher, =

ORDERED that the rcqpondent, Alton H. Maddox, is suspended from the
practice of law for a pcriod of five ycars, effective immediatcly and condnuing until the further
order of this court, with leave to the rcspondent to apply for reinsutement no sooner than six
months prior to the expiration of the said period of five years upon furnishing satisfactory proof
(a) that during tbe said period he refrained from practicing or anempting to practice law, @)
that he has fully complied with this order and with the terms and provisions of the wrinen rules
governing the conduct of disbarred, suspended, illd resigned attorneys (22 I{YCRR 691.10),
and (c) that he has otherwise properly conducted himself; and it is furthcr,

ORDERED that pursuant to Judiciary Law $ 90, during the period of
susPension and until the further ordcr of this court, the rcspondent shall continue to desist and
refrain (a) fiom practicing law in any form, either as principal or agent, clerk or employee of
anothcr, (2) from ap'pearing as an attorney or counselor-at-law bcfore any court, Judge, Justicc,
board, commission, or other public authority, (3) from grving to another an opinion as to the
law or its ap,plication or any advice in,rclation therao, and (4) from holding himself out in any
way as an attorney and counselor-at{aw.
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